SGA Meeting Minutes
Date 03/03/2020

Call to order: Tobi Saliu at 5:32 pm

Guest Speakers:

1. Barbara Kline, Be the Match- Organization Director from Cook Children’s Hospital
   • Information about the organization and who it serves. How to become a donor for the program and the process for donation.
   • Looking for SGA to help implement drives to register donors
   • Personal story about how she became affiliated/involved with the organization.

Officer Updates:

Peyton Presto, VP of Finance
• Thank you to everyone who participated in the Spring fundraiser.
• Updates on speciality projects funding
  o $200 to Student National Speech Language Hearing Association for conference
  o $1100 to Student Occupational Therapy Association for conference
  o Feb 27th: 12-1pm

Emily Hecox, VP of Communications
• Double T Scholarship Fundraiser- extended until March 4th 11:59pm
  o send out to entire student body via Student Services
• Continue to work on action legislation pieces- one meeting left
• Executive Officer elections for SGA upcoming.
  o Intent to run form due- April 19th with elections on April 21st
  o Requirements for being in the running for an officer position

Katerina Kellar, VP of Operations
• Election process information: start times/lengths for each program and when best to elect
• Updated Clubs/Organization- facility and food request informational sheet has been approved
Tobi Saliu, President

- Joint Congress Senate Meeting- March 25th. Mandatory attendance for all senators
  - March 24th meeting will be replaced with this meeting
- Future Healthcare Professionals Experience- March 7th
- POD D- March 27th opening for the gross anatomy lab
  - Study space will be open to students however will not be fully functioning
- Values Based Culture presentation- April 7th

Legislation:

Senate Resolution 20.11

- Action- Program of Assistance for Students- funding for additional counseling sessions
- Motion- Josh Wilms
- Second- Mary Girgis
- Outcome- Motion passed

Senate Resolution 20.12

- Congratulatory- TTUHSC Listed in Top 10 for Career and Technical Colleges for Veterans
- Motion- Daniel Payberah
- Second- Brooke Walterscheid
- Outcome- Motion passed

Committee Updates:

1. Community Service- Abbie Evans, Chair
   - None

2. Finance- Peyton Presto, Chair
   - In process of allocating funds and reviewing special funding requests

3. Operations- Daniel Payberah, Chair
   - None

4. Public Relations- Lexi Robinson, Chair
   - None

5. Scholarship- Marcus Gonzalez, Chair
• T-shirt sales end tomorrow

6. Social- Jose Olascoaga, Chair
  • Planning the end of year banquet set for April 24th evening.

7. Library- Neil Jain, Chair
  • None

8. Dallas- Jenny Lam
  None

Open Forum: None

1. Name, class/program
  • Comments

Motion to adjourn:

• Motion: Nick Evans
• Second: Brooke Walterscheid
• Meeting adjourned at 6:29 pm